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GRIZ GRAP P L E R S  DOING WELL
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M i s s o u l a . ...
The U n i v e r s i t y  of Mon t a n a  wrest l i n g  team has b e gun 1978 wi t h  two strong 
performances.
On Wednesday, Jan. 4, the Griz knocked o f f  N A I A  p o w e r  Simon Fraser U n i v e r s i t y
Two Grizzlies wo n  championships and three m o r e  placed second in the G r i z z l y  
Open on Saturday, Jan. 7.
No team points w e r e  kept in Saturday's competition. North e r n  Idaho College, 
Ricks College, M o ntana State and the U n i v e r s i t y  of British Columbia competed along 
w i t h  UM.
Ji m  Clowes ran his record to 7-2 by w i nning the 167-pound weight class crown. 
"Jim beat three good wre s t l e r s , "  coach John J e r r i m  said. "He looked good and is 
getting into good shape."
Scott M o r t o n  was the other Grizzly champ at 190-pounds. Mor t o n  won three 
decisions in his first meet o f  the season. "Morton w r e stled in a tough weight 
class. I'd say he did well c o nsidering he hasn't w r e s t l e d  in two years,"
J e r r i m  said. The Grizzly football standout decisioned Northern Idaho's Ryan 
Kelly 11-8 for the crown.
Glen Nelson at 118, Otis Price at 142 and Lamont Roth at 158 all placed 
second in the tourney. Jer r i m  said the seasoned Nelson did well, b a t t l i n g  a 
combination cold-flu virus all w eek before the tourney. Nelson, now 5-3, lost a 
7-3 decision to Brian Ricks of Ricks College in the championship. "Lamont did 
well and can wrestle with anybody," J e r r i m  said of Roth's second place finish.
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"He's a mature wrestler for a freshman," J e r r i m  said.
Roth lost an 11-6 decision to Northern Idaho's Don Owen (third place in 1977 
juCo championships) in the Championship bout. Roth is now 10-4.
Jeff Powell of Northern Idaho put Price's shoulders to the mat in 5:20 for 
the crown. Price, defending Big Sky champ at 134, is now 4-1 after coming back 
from an injury that sidelined h i m  until last week.
Grizzly standouts T i m  Owen at 126 and Neal Ni x  at 150 bo t h  lost tough 
overtime decisions in the tourney. Other UM places w e r e  won by Gary Murphy, 
third at 150; M i k e  Pantzlaff, third at heavyweight; Ji m  Brubaker, fourth at 134 
and Joel Germundson, fourth at 177.
"We're still not in top shape, but as a team it was one of our bet t e r  
performances," J e r r i m  said. "We had five wrestlers in the finals. O ur only 
Big Sky opponent at the meet, Mon t a n a  State, didn't have any and we've added some 
strength in the u p per weights where we need help," J e r r i m  said.
The Grizzlies wrestle Ricks College in a dual at Rexburg, Idaho on Friday,
Jan. 13. On Saturday the 14th the Grizzlies dual Idaho State in Pocatello at 2 p.m.
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